Introduction
T'he transpiratioln process can be described phvsically, following Raschke (10) , in terms of a resistance to diffuisive and turbulent vapor flux in the external air, a similar diffusive resistance which results from the internal leaf geometry, inclusive of the stomlata, and1 parallel to the latter, a resistance to vapor diffusion1 throu-gh the cuticle. In contrast. the last 2 resistances do not exist in the evaporation froml an open water sturface or a moist blotter paper. The resistanice in these cases can be (lescribed using only externial parameters.
In applyinig the resistance concept, the internal vapor concenitration is generally computed from the leaf temperatuire, assuminig that the state of the leaf water is such that its relative vapor pressure is substantially equal to one. This view is open to somiie objections; see, for example. Banige (2) and Heath (5) . Nevertheless, it is applied by most plant physiologists as it will be in this paper.
The leaf resistance miust be knowvn when computing leaf or canopy evaporation from measured environmelntal paranieters, although it may not alvays be of siginificant magnitude compared to the external vapor transport resistance. Thus, Bange (2) developed a procedure for calculating the resistance from measurements of stomatal dimensions and nuimbers, and substomatal cavity dimensions. This procedure does not allow for the contributioni of ctuticulai transpiration to the total water loss, which still must be measured directly. Usinig an experimelntal correction for cuticular loss, Bange's work gave close agreement between measured and computed transpiration from leaf disks of Zcbrinia penidu/la, a hypostomatous plant.
Earlier, Penman SOt S2-5C r. 0. consists of exposing a small portion of the upper or lower leaf surface to a hygroscopic surface, alwavs in exactly the sanme spatial relationiship and for only a short period, from 0.1 to 1.0 minute. The hygroscopic surface is a lithium chloride-impregnated resistor and, by calibration, the time rate of change in its electrical resistance can be interpreted in terms of the diffusion resistance, identified above as RL and a known constant, typical of the device.
In effect, a portion of the leaf is al'owed to transpire under known and prescribed conditions. The rate of transpiration wheni compared with the rate of evaporation from a free water surface of identical area under similar conditions, gives the value of RL.
A similar approach has been followed using leaf chambers or plant enclosures. However, by using a small leaf cup as proposed here, the plant and its environment are not altered by the measuremenit, and the particular leaf spot is affected only very briefly. Also, the vapor transport in the cup appears to take place in a reproducible manner. Thus, the many objections to an enclosure technique do not apply. Further, as Wallihan alrea(ly demonstrated, the equipment can be quite simqple, inexpensive, and portable.
A construction drawing of the leaf resistance cup is given in figure 1 
